iMyfone Umate iPhone Space Saver New
Version Released
NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 23, 2015 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — On Nov. 22, iMyfone
Technology Co., Ltd released the new version of iMyfone iPhone Space Saver
V2.5.0 and renamed it as iMyfone Umate. Now iMyfone Umate can do more for
iPhone users with its new and remarkable features. Also the user interface
became clearer and easier to use to enhance users’ experience.
As a professional technical company, iMyfone provides the best services to
iPhone users as always. They study what users need and they try their best to
fulfill. Their high quality products have gained millions of positive
comments. iMyfone Umate is an effective iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch Storage Saver.
With this program you can make more space for your needs such as iOS
upgrading, apps installing, photo storing or other storage needs. Mac users,
who want to free up iPhone space, can use iMyfone Umate for Mac from
http://www.imyfone.com/iphone-space-saver-mac/.
The 2.5.0 version of iMyfone Umate not only changed its name but also brings
big, new features. Now iPhone users can use iMyfone Umate to manage and
uninstall their third-party apps to reclaim storage space besides Junk File
Clean-up and Lossless Photo Compression. With this feature, iPhone users can
preview how much space has been taken by each app and uninstall the apps
which are unused but occupying much space. Also the junk files scan system
has been improved to make the junk files clean-up more effective. What’s
more, iOS 8.3 and below version are supported to clean up third-party apps’
junk files. Some minor bugs have been fixed and the program’s stability has
been improved.
All in all, the 2.5.0 iMyfone Umate is an easy-to-use yet effective tool to
free up iPhone space and there are still more new features waiting to be
discovered. More details at http://www.imyfone.com/iphone-space-saver/.
“Apple is still offering 16GB iPhone for its customers who don’t need a large
storage iPhone or who have a limited budget. But the iOS takes about 4GB
space first. The remaining space is so limited that users can’t even install
apps or take photos as much as they need. Our product can free up iPhone
space by mass cache files clean-up and photo compression. Now they can manage
and uninstall apps to release more space with the new version of iMyfone
Umate. But we won’t stop developing more features to maximally free up space
for iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch users,” says Mr. Huang, the CEO of iMyfone
Technology Co., Ltd.
About iMyfone Technology:
iMyfone Technology aims to provide professional solution and offer the best
service to iOS device users. The most outstanding products of iMyfone
Technology is iMyfone Umate and iMyfone Data Recovery for iPhone. To know
more, please visit iMyfone homepage: http://www.imyfone.com/.
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